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CERTAINLY.
i

DELEGATE WICKERSHAM is said to have claimed in his

Ketchikan speech last night that leading Democratic sup¬

porters of a Territorial form of government for Alaska,
who are now demanding a wider iorm of self-government for

the Territory, were pleased with his measure at the time of its

passage, and that they congratulate-.! him when it became a law\

Certainly. The law was a long step in the right direction.
It was a longer step than many who had worked for home rule

m Alaska for a decade had thought it would be possible to take

with Taft as President. No supporter of self-government in

Alaska, so far as we know, has ever refused to give Delegate
Y iekerskam credit for his work toward securing the passage of

the bill. Leading Democrats of Alaska, after his btll had been

amended and improved from the form which it took when it;
w is introduced, aided him in securing the support of the Demo¬

cratic National House of Representatives for it. They support¬
ed the measure because they thought it unlikely that a Republi¬
can Senate and a Republican President who had opposed any

sort of self-government for Alaska would agree to anything bet¬

ter. They accepted in good faith the explanation that Delegate
Wickersham gave for the limitations he had written into his bill,

But when Taft and the Republican Senate gave way to Wil-I
son and a Democratic Senate and when the President invited the,

people of Alaska to ask for real home rule, they expected im¬

provement. There has "been none, and the Delegate from Alaska

has not made a single step to secure any. His platform offers no

suggestion that he intends to ask for any.

As far as legislation is concerned, the law creating an Al¬

aska Legislature was a first step in the right direction. It was

and ever has been praised as such. But there can be no progress
without more steps in the right direction. The President has
invited us to take them, and is holding out his hand to assist
us in the taking. Let us accept the hand that has been beckoning
for so long.

THE JOHNSON BILL.

THERE is absolutely no demand or occasion for the passage
of the Johnson bill suspending assessment work on Alas¬
ka mining claims for the year 1914. The passage of the

bill could only delay development to the extent of the assessment
work that will be performed if it fails of passage. There is not

a scarcity of labor in Alaska. The war has not had any appre¬
ciable effect on labor conditions in this Territory. It has had
but little effect on mining.and on gold mining none whatever,
except, perhaps, to delay development in some instances on mines
that have not yet become producers.

'

The Democratic victory in Maine is a significant straw. It
indicates clearly that in the Pine Tree State, at least, there has
been no recession in the confidence of the people in the President
and the Democratic Congress.

TAMMANY'S HARD LINES.
\

THE strait in which Tammany hall finds itself this year may
be inferred from the fact that it has endorsed men who
have been known as anti-Tammany men Tor the two lead¬

ing offices in the State. Judge James W. Gerard, American Am¬
bassador to Germany, whom the independents under the leader-:
ship of then State Senator Franklin D. Roosevelt, now assistant
Secretary of the Navy, desired to support for United States Sen¬
ator before the compromsie upon Judge James A. O'Gorman was

agreed upon, is the Tammany candidate for United States Sen¬
ator, and Gov. Martin H. Glynn, formerly regarded as a pro-
Hearst and anti-Tammany man is the Tammany candidate for
Governor. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who suggested Judge Gerard
for Senator at one time, is the candidate of the antis against
Judge Gerard, and John A. Hennessy is running against Gov.
Glynn for the nomination for the Governorship. Tammany is
forced to the alternative of choosing, from the Tiger's view
point, the least of evils.

Perhaps it is only just to believe that the Socialists have;
declared a moratorium in respect of theories for which they will
find all the more support by reason of the very war which has
necessitated their temporary abandonment.

MISREPRESENTING HISTORY.

THE anti-Wilson administration Dispatch is attempting to
make votes against Charles E. Bunnell, the Candidate for
Delegate to Congress who offers the people of Alaska an

opportunity to secure real self-government, by misrepresenting
history to make it conform to the exegenfijes of the hour.

There was very little division of sentiment in Alaska on the
home rule question outside of a few large corporations,.their em-
ployees and their Washington lobbyists, long before Delegate ,

Wickersham became a supporter of the proposition. It was sup- i

ported by men in all lines of Northern activity, including a large 1

majority of the members of the bar. Here and there it was op- '
posed by men, who, in good faith, believed that the time for it '

had not arrived, among whom, we are ready to admit, was 1

Judge Wickersham. s.
A

The sentiment in favor of home rule was so strong in Alaska
that the administrations of Gov. Brady and Gov. Hoggatt were fboth very unpopular years before Delegate Wickersham saw the slight and took up the cudgels against Gov. Hoggatt. g

And, yet further, Delegate Wickersham during his first term e
made no more progress toward securing a Legislature for Alaska c
than Cale did in his time. It was not until the people of the Unit- d
ed States had elected a Democratic Congress that he was able
to make an impression at Washington in behalf of the people,
and Alaska and Seattle Democrats helped him in the work. c

)R. KRULISH TALKS
OF ALASKA NATIVES

NEW YORK, Sept 8.Dr. Emll Kru-

Inh has given Information regarding
llaska Indiana, with reference to die-

wso and sanitary problems that is al-

noat entirely In consonance with re-

>ort8 of recent years. He finds tu-

jcrculosls to be the disease most prev-

ilout, 7.9 per cent, of the Indians ex-

imlned being affected. In one village

13.9 per cent. Most of the forms, not

anly pulmonary, but also of bone,

gland and Joint, are In evidence. There

Is consequently much Infectious ab-

eess formation, much deformity, and

much crippling, and there aro not a

few cases of Pott's disease, with com¬

plete paralysis of the lower extreme- '

Itlcs from pressure on the spinal cord

In the region of the diseased bone.

"The reasons for such ravages,"
says the New York Medical Journal,
"are that tuberculosis Is a compara¬

tively new Infection nmong Indians,
bestowed upon them by the benovolent

pn'efnce along with firewater and cer¬

tain other blessings of clvilatlon.
Among these blessings must probably
also be accounted scarlet fever, meas¬

les. influenza, whooping cough and

diphtheria. Not yet possessing the
racial Immunity which it takes many

generation to acquire, the poor In-
dinn suffers from them In greater de¬

gree than does the white, and more

frequently dies of them.
"Then there are tho overcrowding

and the insanitary conditions prevail¬
ing in most of the homes of tuberculo¬
sis sufferers, while at least this much
good arises from their misfortune,
that after the disease is well develop¬
ed In them its progress, unless they
arc well cared for. is rapid, and death
removes whnt would otherwise remain
a menacing focus of Infection.

"Krullsh explains the health work
of the Alaskan bureau of education.
how that bureau Is struggling, with
resources altogether inadequate, to

prevent the excessive mortality among
this unfortunate people, which Is now,

from tuberculosis alone, from 41 to 47

per thousand.

PRESIDENT WILSON IS
"HUMAN-INTEREST KID"

.+.
No matter what your politics are,

you have to admire President Wilson
and his rule-of-reason way of getting
results. He is the human-interest
"kid" of the 20th century, and any¬
thing which carries the slightest tinge
at injustice towards the leart of us

sends him up on his hind feet and an

accounting is Immediately due from
the transgressors.
When the European war started,

American manufacturers started to
soar the prices of foodstuffa. The
next day,President Wilson Instituted
a Congressional Investigation :nto the
cause of the sudden raise in prices
and provided penalties for those who
had raised prices without a good ex¬

cuse. Before the investigation was

fairly started, the sugar manufactur¬
ers began to send the price of sugar
earthward again. They knew they
couldn't excuse the higher prices, for
half of this year's sugar-beet crop re¬

mains unsold.
Whenever war is on, marino Insur¬

ance companies send the rates of In¬
surance up out of sight, and American
vessels could not get insurance for
their cargoes at less than almost the
full value of those cargoes after war

was declared in Europe. Prices of
freights went up and Amorican ship¬
ping by' sea grew less because the
snipowners couia not anora to taK» a

chance with their ships uninsured.
President Wilson asked for and ob¬
tained from Congress the necessary
money to buy ships which would be
owned by the government and carry
cargoes at reasonable rates; then he
obtained the consent of Congress to
allow the Treasury Department of the
United States to go into the marine
insurance business, to give jnsurance
to all American vessels at reasonable
rates. He did all this in 1-2-3 order. '

and the reform is working today. {

Some man, President Wilscn! .

Fairbanks News-Miner. '

> » ^ *

NO WAR CAN IMPAIR l

AMERICAN EARNINGS
No European war, however, great, '

can Impair the earning capacity of
\moricAp industries. Mines, factories
ind railroads will continue to do but i-

^
less exactly as if there were no wa.\

]
[n many instances there would t i as a (
.e8ult of war a quickened activity tu t
neet the foreign demands vhlch

v
vould Inevitably come.

Financialy, the United States is in c

in extremely healthy condition; the v

actor that will put us in a strong po-
r

iltion internationally will be a heavy c
;ain in American exports. To that a

nd every shred of patriotism in this r

ountry should be dedicated..Phila- ®

elphla Public Ledger. n
A

Try our merchants lunch, 35 cents,
rom 11:30 to 1:30. The Tavern a
lafe. tf la

I

DEMONSTRATION OF BIG
HEARTS OF ALASKANS

+
The heart of the "roughneck" is as

big a8 a wagon wheel. According to

hiB means and the hard way in which
he gets his money, tho workingmon
of FalrbanKs and vicinity la a prince
of royal blood. Rivaling even tho fa¬

mous "baby stocking fund" in the

early days of the camp was the sum

raised to save the arm of a Servian.
George Aidukovlch. The workingmen
contributed $1,200 from scanty pokes
with a grace that wealthier men might
imitate. One gave $100, others $50,
and one man who earned $25 by work¬

ing day and night on a railroad bridge
over Deadman's slough (the first work
he had done for seven months) gave
it all to the "one-arm fund." If this
Isn't perfect generosity, it is some¬

thing mighty near like it. The old
days and the old ways will soon be
mist behind us, but of all the bright
passages in the life of the camp, tra¬
dition will call up no more unselfish
incident than the spectacle of knocked-
about. uncounted and uncarod for

workingmen giving their test dollar
to save not the life but the good arm

of a brother..Fairbanks Times.

PROBABLE FATAL
ACCIDENT IN TANANA

FAIRBANKS, Aug. 24..That a

serious accident may have occurred
on the upper Tnnana river within the
last week Is a report brought to Fair¬
banks last night by Charles Kerrigan
and Arthur Mclntyre, whc^ have been
prospecting In the Chlsana and White
River district. The men state that
while coming down the Tanana river
in a small boat, they found a big raft
held fast by a sweeper near Johnson
river, and from appearances, It seem¬

ed as if the owners must have been U
Bwept overboard. ¦

On the raft was a war bag, bucket gj
and box, the latter having some grub El
In it. Among the old clothes In the In
war bag was a pair of overalls, In
which was found a knifo bearing the
name of J. H. Hargraves, and it is
Feared that some person of that name

has lost his dfe or had a narrow es¬

cape In the river.
A diligent search was made along

:he bank to see If there was any
sign of the missing man or men, but
nothing could be located.*

DR. SUGDEN'S PICTURES
IN GRAND AT SEATTLE

-

Dr. L. S. Sugden, of Whltehorse, ex-

ilbltcd his Alaska views at Seattle
ast week, appearing at the Grand
)pcra House. Dr. Sugden gives a lec-
ure on Alaska and Yukon Territory
vlth his views.
The pictures include. the Greek
hurch at Sitka, exterior ano interior
lews; n trip over the WV.te Pass
ailroad; the Nozina glacier; Ashing
nd whaling scenes, and exciting In-
ldents of the hunt; Mount McKInley,
near view; dog teams; scenes on the
ecent stampede Into the Chlsana
ountry; the Russell glacier; shooting
lie Whltehorse rapids, as well as

lining operations In every-part of
Jcska.
The views have been shown In
lany parts of the coutnry during the
iet year. Hi

COUNTRY CAN NOW
RIDE OUT STORM

..<.

The power to add a billion dollars
to our currency, conferred by legisla¬
tion just passed by Congress, puts
an end to any danger of a financial
stringency, and the legitimate pro¬
tection of our gold from raidB from
abroad will still further strengthen
our financial position. The calmness
and cooperation shown during the last
week on all sides In the lace of a far
greater danger than has given rise
to mnny panics In the past bears tes¬

timony to the American power of self-
control In a crisis and to public con¬

fidence In the administration at Wash¬
ington..Baltimore Evening Sun.

WISDOM AND PATRIOTISM
AT NATION'S HEAD
*

Fortunately, we havo at the head of
the government at this critical time
a man in whose calmness and judg¬
ment we have as great confidence as

we have in his patriotism. He will,
we ore sure, makt/ no mistake, nor

will he permit any to be made If he
can prevent it.
The American people must do every¬

thing in their power to help the Pres¬
ident. They should be as neutral as

their government Is. and as it must re¬

main..New York Herald.

The Oldest
Bank in
Alaska

Established
1891

Incoraported
1914

THE

B.M.Behrends Bank
_ TERRITORIAL BANK

Rcsourscs Over 51,000,000.00

A service based on the facilities and
experience gained during over a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

customers. P pp

B. M. Behrondi
President

J. R. Willi*
Vice-President

Goy MeNnaflhtOn
Cuhler

===L £

WE SPECIALIZE ON

Kb MECHANIC'S TOOLS MODERN J
BUILDERS HARDWARE & CUTLERY
CL.llD* 1)17 L * In. 8 In. 10 In. 14 In.

atillson ripe Wrenches 70c soc 85c si.io

B. 8 A. Sand Paper, Very Best, 20 Asst'd Sheets in Pkg. 13c

Gastineau Hardware and
Machinery Company

[Sporting CW.YoungCo.l Cutlery ||
16om's ^hardware tlc

comp"t«8tockor Mining* Logging and Fishing Soppliea ala,k*

Plumbing - Tining « Pipe Fitting
Estimates and prompt attention given all kindsJob Work

PAlNTS-VARtNlSH-wall paper.brushes
waugh rock drills and

Iev1nrude detachable motors
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE

Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc.

abusabssbakahbssbenhaabhmhbbnambhbbhumbhhmhhhl

__THE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capita! $50,000
SurpiuB and Undivided Profits .. 60,000

THE USE OF ACTUAL MONEY
In moBt transactions Is unnecessary. It Is much better to pay

by check and thus have a record and receipt at the same time.

Tho FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP JUNEAU checkc are as good
as. cash any time, bettor than cash many times. Why not start an *

account there? You'll find It a convenience and an advantage.

26 Front Street JUNEAU, ALASKA

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
======== OF ALASKA

DOUGLAS JUNEAU
65 FRONTJSTREET

THE SAVING HABIT--
Once a person has formed the habit of saving a portion of his in¬
come, the saving of money becomes a mere matter of routine. It
is easy for the man who has learned to save to lay aside a part
of the money that comes into his hands. :: ::::

M. J. O'CONNOR. President T. F. KENNEDY. Vice-President A. E. GURH. Ceihler .
H. H. POST. AuluUnt Cashier R. II. STEVENS. AmetseUnt Cashier

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alasfca-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, / * * t ALASKA

$19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST ======================: SECOND

PORTLAND STEAMSHIP CO.
Steamer* J. B STETSON and QUINAULT - - Freight and Pauenger*
Steamer THOS. L. WAND - Freight and Combustible*

Same Rate* Prevail a* out of Puget Sound

==========="WEEKLY SERVICE======
C. S. LINDSAY. AGENT. JUNEAU L. W. KILBURN. AGENT
207 skwaro bldo. phoni 200 DOUGLAS. ClTV DOCK

Dry-goods Department
??????????????

A

NEW I
Fall and Winter |

| STOCK |
Pouring in |

;; Your Special Attention is $
Called to Our Carefully <?

II elected I I
<. ' *

<>
^

* *

\ IRaincoats I I
I;WrapsII
|;Shirt Waists 11
11Neckwear \ I

\ |Ruchings 11

| Childrens'coat'. i:
iNew Patterns in Silk and * >

Woolen Dress Goods ::

Exclusive Line Novelty <?

Trimmings. ; *

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES


